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An organized crime

gfoup attempts to

exploit globatization

and technology for

ffnancialgain across

international borders-
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Fraud Across Borders
IIITA MEIITA WAS !l{S I ASLEIPl 'llFtr\
sudderny at3 a.n. her cell phonc began
ringing. Thc call wrs coning from her
bos, Alan Wagget, hcad offraud risk
and securiry ar BSH Batrk in Mumbai,
India. She answered the phone and was
inlbrmed bJ'Wagget thar lhe busiDess

partneis were cla;ming a million-dolar
fraud was urdenvay at the company.
Senior managcment and the bLrsiness
partners were very concerned. A4ehta
rold Wagget she would be .rt tlie of6ce
in ro minutes. She groggily put on her
work clothes and was thankful rhat she
lived just tvo miles fiom the officc.

Mehta was head offraud investiga-
tion and prevention for the g1oba1 bank s

back-office procexing centers locaied in
Asi;r. X,Iost ofthe work per{orned at these

procesing centea irduded opcrating cJ1
centen and processing customer payrnenr
instnctions received via letter, fd, and
telephone. Life vas hectic, and Melita rms
on call:a hours a day, seven davs a scek
because ofrhc natue ofherjob.

she reached her office and siw an
e nail message indi.rting that, s-1rilc
reviewing an ongoing exceptions reporr,
the business operetions team noriced
sone questionable payments from the
United Kingdon ther rvere being pro
cessed in India and N,Ialaysia. X4ehta
began analyzing these transrctions by
gathering informrtion regarding the
payment process from the banks jntra
net. Simply pur, the rrK tean would scan
and upload rhe cusromer's fnt payment
imtrucrions, rvhich would then appear
in a qucue on thc screcns ofprocessing
employecs located in India and Malay-
sia. From there, thc transa*ion process

was divided into sj-r steps: vdi6,ing cus
tomer details, revalidating the trinsac-
tion, veri4.ing the signatrLre, procesing
the itrstruction, double-checking the

transaction, and approving the ::
tion. After each step was perfor:: -psyment instructions ivould ac:::--
cally go back in the queue and =::::
employee rvould pcrlorm thc sul<:. -:
*ep. Additionalty, some steps ri!.: -r-
foflned bj' the Indian ftam and som€ :-
rhe l,Ialaysian !ean. This ensured seg

regation of duties and minimized the
probability of- enployee collusion for
conducting fraud.

Mehta relieved the inform,rion on
the questionable payments and dcter
mined that three separate tr2nsactions
lrom different busincss custo,ners
located itr different uK cities were pro-
cessedwithin an hour.In all three cases

the beneficiary for the payment ryas an
iccount holder at BSH)s Hong Kong
branch nrrned Ccorge Ho1t. The tori
amount ofthe three rransactions \i-::
more than lls sr million

Mehta noticed one big nistake the
fraudst€r had made. She recalled rhar
the Hong Kong banking proce$ rra:
performed by the China back of6ce cer-
ter. A rare coincidence, both aspecrs o:
the fraudulent transactions - debit ar ;
credit,custoner.rndbene6ciary rvr:
being processed by back of6ce proccs:
ing centers;n Asir If Mehta alertcd rh.
China back ollice quickly cnough, rh=
transaction coLlld be stoppcd before r:
money was transferred to the fraudr-
lent beneficialrs account. She promp::
contaced rhe Chinl of6ce and gave sr::
payment instructions while infornr:
the fraud depanment olthe Hong Kc:;
branch about the trensactions.

It rvas 6 a.m. whcn she realized rr::
because she had stopped the no::-
from being lost, she could go home =:
cone back larer. She was also relie:::
that one njghtnare didn't occur: F|---
'l police report to recovcr nonerri:::
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tries would need ro-.r :i.otrcd. \lrorse,
the po$ibili!.oic.:-i re$\dng rhe
moneywould be riii-. iq thar cse.

slighdy more r-r.:_ ihe r.6 back in
the omce at 9 a-r. D:i- de n;ght shc
had sent e niaill ro :!e r-r Indian, and
Malaysian ofEce! ::c:ei-rag inforna
tion on strnd d o:-:a-.E procedures,
back end togs. ani ::ii;. emPlorces.
Now the challenge r- :o deieminc the
nodus operddi oirli nard. the idcnti
ties ofthealp;rs. ai Jr et benefrcia
ries. By now the rEud ---ds in I ndia md
Mala)s;a had cone in. o !!e b;efed them
about the nighis inoieo: dd gor thcm
vorking on the ;ni.:dgarion. Ahncd
Shah, a Malarsian rlaud inrestigator,
repo.ted back \irhio d hour that iD ,11

ttuee transactions, dr. sqaarure verifica
tion step was pcriomed brJmes Chen,
an employee in rhe f talar--ian processing
center. Mehtr rhought ih;s\'!s inrcrest
i.g,!\cmplo\ees e reqdjkJ ro pickrre
6r\t ransaciion D -Sc q!e.. -J-" ."t
alowed to hrndpld -E:ecrors {or the
signaturc verifledon s:c. t: corld not be
a conicidcnce thar 6e !T. .aplo\ee rns
in queue for a[ LlJee -anlacrions.

Dilip singh, an ladi2i ;aud invesri
gator, began analizils -,ie back end logs
ard reportcd rhat Chen had also accessed
t|e three cu"tomci 2..ounrs on a .r;or
drr. Mrtour an adequre b'--.,' 'J""".Upon hear;ng this iniormation, Nlehta
hnothesizd that Chen had mken unau-
thorized inlormarion !rcn the accounts
ald used it to lurt someone fa\ the &aud
!1cnt customcr instrxcrions tor the rfuee
rransfttions in quesrion. He then hand
picked these transac!;ons for signarure
verificatior to ensue no other enployee
identified the ftaudlie nt s-rqutues.

Mehta realized rbat since the traud
involved thrce counties rhe Un;ted
Kinsdom, M.alaysia, bd Hoog Kong -the beneliciary, Ho1t, could s.rk for an
organizd crime group or, ar least, be e sea-
soned &audster. She called the llo.s Kons
frrud team and discussed the case with
them to detemine ifdrer trad infoonarion
on the account holder. The Hons Kons
fraud drncger. Th"mas Cto". LOo',"1
thxi rhe btu!hhrd afewsucpriou, rn.s
rctions in the account, lrhidr rhey were
investigating on beh,lfof inother bank.
W;th this ne\a case rhev $uuld su\nend
H,Fs &.ount a" a sfegldd; if any urher
iraudulcnt transacriors wtre u.derecred,

the monevvould not bc transferred to

Meanwhile. another Indidn fi rn.l
investigator, Rati Kapoor, while work
ing with the Mdaysian hu
(HR) teen, discovered that fie Melaysim
trocessing tean was complctely new, as
the processing operitio
migration. Consequendl, the enployee
background veriicarion for rhe process
ing team mcmbers ms ongoing and not
completed. This concc ed Kapoor, so
she spoke to the veri4-ing egency and
did sone investigation hcrselfon the
enploynent documents subnitted by
Chen. Kapoor discoicred rhat Chen was
invoh'ed in suspicious adivities at one
of h;s previous employcrs. ,4.ddirionally,
the lnst organiz.rrion where he chined
he worked did not exist. Now the tenm
had plenty ofinlormation wirh which to
conftonr Chen.

All rhis in\$rig ionwd. cdrplished
h(lure tie troce$ing op<rrtions sured
;n l4alalsia at a p.n. Mehta repoited the
case findings to her boss an'd senior man-
agement to obtain permission to intero-
gate and suspend chen. As chenwatked
in the oEice to begin his shift, HR rook
him to anotherroom. A videoconlerence
was organized with Mehtr leading the
interogation lrom Indir, the Malaysian
fraud investigator Ahmed Shah doing
the questionins, .rnd rhe 14alarsian
HR tean recording the inreffogarion to
ensure no 1oca1 laws or sroup polic;es

During dre inten-icw, Chen reveaied thar
he had been contacted bl-Holt si\ months
beforc and was inreniionally placed nNide
DSH to ledn the banks processes rld gaiD
acces to customcr informnidn He 

'lsoadmitted to lorging the education and
emplorment cerrfic,tes he had providcd
io his orploynent application.

Additional invcstigation ol Holt
rei.ealed that he was, indeed, associated
$'ith an org.nized crime group. Funher,
many South Asian countries' police agen
cies had cases reporred agrinst the group
with which Holt was affilined.

With a[ tle evidence gathered, rhc
case was vatertight againsi Chen rnd
Holt. Mehta prepared a tu11report and
subnitted it to managemerr in Asia
and the business partncrs in the United
Kingdon. The busine* paitners wcrc
relieved that ihey had suffered no lo*es
and were impressed thar rhe cllse was

investigated across 6ve countrics virhin
a star ofra houF. With,tI thc sidence
avallable, they could eflectively lile a case
in the United Kingdom.

On her way hone, Mehta thought
about the positives and negatives ol
glohlization and technologl. Jusi I few
ycrs bacL it would h,rve been inpos!;ble
to conplete a fraud investigadon ,tcro$
five countries in a lew hours- Frrudstcrs
q?icaly conducted ftauds within a sinslc
counLl ard ndt across interMdbnd bor
ders. Toda]-, organized crinc groups lre
el?loiting globalizalion ard technology
to cscape detection and reap ricn 6nan

LESSOllS LEAR ED -. Setting appropriate pdamcrers for
exception and vidlance rcports frcili
tates timely idenrfication of ftalrdu
lent transactions. Regdar review ol
thesc repofts pals huge dividends to

. Transparency, conmunication, and
cooperation are requ;red among busi-
ness prrtners, those involvcd in the
orgdization's operations, and the
liaud depannent teens to enable
swift results il investigations and
prevenr huee lrauds-

r VeriE ing enplo}tei brkgrounds is
ditical to sfegutrding orgmizational
a$ets. The ddoyinent of teams to
a process should be done ody after
conpletion of badigound verilication.

r Orgmized crime gloups de using aD
incrcasirB nutuber of cros .ounrl,
trrnsactions because thcl de d;fdcult
to purNc leg,lly. Fraud depannents
need to gear up for cros border fraud
investigations and to ft,ster good
working rclationships between teams
operating in diiferent locations.

r The lraud tems of nultinational
orgmi?"tions wil likely need ro rork
lnth hw en6rcenent agencies both
1ocr11y and internationally to prose
cute the culprits. Relationstips with ,}11

levels oflaw enforcemenr agencies in
al1 the counfties in which the orgmiza
tion operates need to be established.
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To cO[,lMENT on this article, e.mail the
author at soi ja.jaspal@theiia.org.
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